
                                                                                               No. 54 West 46th St. 
                                                                                               N.Y. Feb. 26th 1885. 
My own darling Harry, 
          Your Saturday’s & Sunday’s letters reached me yesterday morning, and your Monday’s  
letter came today.  I am so sorry you were so blue and hope you are better by this time, tho’ my 
Sunday’s letter wasn’t very cheerful and I fear it didn’t brighten you up much.  My poor boy I 
have been enough to make any one blue.  I haven’t done anything decent lately, have written 
nothing but bad news.  No wonder you feel gloomy.  You say you have had a sort of nameless 
fear that some misfortune is over us.  I dont wonder, for we have had so many, and I have felt 
so myself for sometime. and  I felt all the time as tho’ something dreadful would happen, and 
now you have caught it, and I know I have brought it all on by my blue letters, but I really 
couldn’t help going to you.  I can sympathize with you in your horrible feeling, your dread of 
some new misfortune, but dont you worry about my being snatched away from you (you said 
“It seems as tho’ something was going to snatch you away from me”) for I wont be snatched.  
Harry you know that nothing but death can ever separate us, and there is no reason for you to 
dread that, for I am well now, and not in any danger of dying just yet, so dont you worry about 
my being snatched from you, for you haven’t any reason to think that.  But what shall I say to 
drive off the blues?  I love you with all my heart but you know that already.  I long for you all 
the time, but you know that too.  If I could write you all I feel it might do you some good, but 
you know that is impossible. so  I cant express either my love or my longing, because they are 
both too great to be measured, and no one could find words to express how much I love you, or 
how much I want you, so how can I hope to explain how much.  You can only judge by your own 
feelings.  To say I love you, seems so feeble that it dont suit me at all.  To say I want want you, & 
long for you, is putting it mildly, but what can I say?  Words seem powerless, particularly my 
words, and so you’ve got to imagine it all, or rather to judge my heart by your own.  And now 
we stand just where we did when I told you all that before.  I hate to show you how stupid I am, 
and how little I know about language, my own language, but I cant express myself at all and I 
dont like to feel so helpless or to let you find out about it.  You can express yourself, but I cant 
& never could and what I say about my feelings seems too feeble to write.  I can show my love 
for a dear one, but I cant tell them how deep it is, and if I feel so with my friends, just imagine 
how I feel when I try to tell you.  You’ll have to be patient, & perhaps when we are together I 
can show you more than I can tell you.  In the mean time you must take my word for it, that it is 
the deepest possible love, the same as your own.  And you mustn’t get blue because I’m too 
stupid to tell you about it.  Poor mamma looks very badly and is worrying terribly.  She 
appreciates all your kindness, but she cant help feeling terribly at the tho’t of ever being 
dependent.  Of course my dearest Harry I knew from the beginning, before you said one word, 
that you would never let her l want for a home, and we know you would do anything in your 
power for her, & do it willingly, but tho’ it makes us very happy, we cant help feeling badly over 
the loss, tho’ it may not be so bad as it now seems.  What you say about being married next 
Xmas time, if you get the amount you hope for, is a plan we must talk over next Summer, but 
you know that I am as miserable during the separation as you are, and will be glad when it is all 
over.  Still it may be safer, and for out future good to wait for another year, & we must of 
course take all these things into account.  I think you did wonderfully well with your money & 
made it go a long way, & what I said in my last letter I didn’t mean in the way I have since 



feared you might take it.  I think you can make a little go a long way, but what I meant was this, 
that you always talk as tho’ money didn’t amount to anything, and I say it does, & is very 
necessary, tho’ it isn’t necessary for our happiness to have a great deal, yet it isn’t a bad thing 
to have, and you would enjoy it as much or more than I do would.  You like nice things, & cheap 
things dont suit you.  I am really not as particular.  For instance I can enjoy reading a book if it 
has a cheap binding, as well as tho’ it was elegantly bound, tho’ I dont deny I would prefer the 
handsome binding if I owned the book & had my choice.  But I will write more fully on this next 
time.   
I must stop now. 
      With fondest, deepest love  
                 Always your own devoted 
                                   Effie. 
 

I got Jule to send you the libretto of “Die Walküre,” but probably it wont reach you in 
time.  I dont believe they’ll give it at all, for I dont know who could take Kraus’ place as 
Sieglinde.  The company is very much weakened.  Handfstangl and Kraus’ have gone and they 
have only Materna now.  That is for any heavy soprano part and they cant give a thing like “Die 
Walküre” without two fine sopranos.  But I guess they’ll give Tannhäuser all right.  I suppose 
you have started for Chicago today.  Hope everything will be lovely.  I go to Madison tomorrow. 
& stay till Saturday afternoon. 
    With unbounded love 

        from your 
                 Effie. 
 
                               Orange Train _ 
News came from Cal[ifornia] this A.M. and I was so anxious to know all that I delayed starting 
and feared I was going to miss my train.  I barely made it.  Ran for my car, and couldn’t even 
stop to mail this, but I hope it will go from Orange & reach you Sunday Morning.  Will write 
Cal[ifornia] new as soon as I can.  Hope for the best.  We wont lose everything, and may get all, 
but that looks rather doubtful just now. 
              Love love love love 
                      from your own  
                          Effie 


